Rubbing between the central rotor and the surrounding stationary components of machinery such as large-scale turbine units can escalate into severe vibration, resulting in costly damage. Although conventional vibration analysis remains an important condition monitoring technique for diagnosing such rubbing phenomena, the non-destructive measurement of acoustic emission (AE) activity at the bearings on such plant is evolving into a viable complementary detection approach, especially adept at indicating the early stages of shaft-seal rubbing. This paper presents a case study on the application of high-frequency acoustic emissions as a means of detecting and verifying shaft-seal rubbing on a 217 MVA operational steam turbine unit. The generation of AE activity is attributed to the contact, deformation, adhesion and ploughing of surface asperities on the rubbing surfaces of the rotor and stator.
INTRODUCTION
Rubbing is an undesired contact between a rotating and stationary part and usually occurs as a secondary effect of some machine malfunctions such as unbalance, misalignment, thermal expansion and uid-induced self-excited vibration [1] . Rotor-stator rubbing may be broadly classied as either partial or continuous. The former type describes brief intermittent contacts and the latter describes more sustained contact between rotor and stator. Partial rubbing can often occur at a constant shaft location owing to the combined effects of modal vibration and the orbital motion of the rotor. Such periodic rub events at a constant location on the shaft can induce a differential temperature gradient, leading to a local thermal expansion that causes the shaft to bow. Rubbing in large steam turbines is not an uncommon occurrence. Vibration characteristics symptomatic of light radial rubbing are observed mainly during transient operation (e.g. load-ups). This type of rubbing can be tolerated provided the vibration levels remain well within acceptable criteria. However, there are occasions when the rubbing becomes severe enough for the machine to be removed from service to rectify the cause of the rubbing.
The most common method for diagnosing shaft-seal rubbing is vibration monitoring of the bearing pedestals via accelerometers and velocity transducers. Generally, a certain level of rotor dynamics knowledge is required for accurate diagnosis of rubbing. However, the use of vibration monitoring only identi es that rubbing is taking place; what the engineer actually requires is the location of the rubbing so that remedial repairs can be undertaken. Quite often it is not obvious from the changing pattern of vibration to identify the offending cylinder, particularly if rubbing occurs at one end of a cylinder, and, owing to the dynamic characteristics, has a strong in uence on the vibration of adjacent cylinders. In a review of monitoring techniques applied to steam turbine units [2, 3] , acoustic emission (AE) was identi ed as a condition monitoring technique that might potentially detect the sliding contact between rotating and stationary components.
ACOUSTIC EMISSION
Acoustic emission is de ned as the resulting transient elastic wave generated when strain energy is released suddenly within or on the surface of a material. This is due to
The MS was received on 14 February 2003 and was accepted after revision for publication on 21 January 2004. microstructure changes, i.e. dislocations, crack generation and propagation, friction phenomena, bre breakage, etc. These changes can be generated internally or externally and cover a broad frequency range between 20 kHz to several megahertz. The application of the acoustic emission technique in research and industry is well documented [4, 5] . It has traditionally been used for monitoring defects in statically loaded structures [6] [7] [8] , but it has found increasing application in non-destructive monitoring of bearings [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and in indicating the loss of mechanical integrity in very slow rotating plant [15] [16] [17] .
In the present paper only AE generated from the process of friction and wear on the rubbing faces of the rotor and stator is considered. Typically, AE covers a frequency range of 100 kHz to 1 MHz. The relationship between AE and wear arose from attempts to establish movements of a workpiece with respect to the tooling, for instance, during the machining process. The generation of AE during the sliding motion of two mating surfaces is attributed to adhesion, contact and deformation of asperities and the ploughing action of wear particles [18] . It has been shown [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] that the strength and rate of AE activity is dependent on sliding velocity, the friction coef cient of the mating surfaces, contact pressure and the height of surface roughness. In addition, these studies have been undertaken with and without lubrication. It may be concluded that the process of rubbing between stator and rotor will generate AE activity.
On operational machines it is often only practical to take AE measurements from non-rotating members, such as the bearing housing. Consequently, AE signals originating from the rotating shaft will incur signi cant attenuation across the transmission path to the receiving AE transducer. This attenuation can be attributed to geometrical spreading across the surface or volume of the rotor, and to acoustic re ections at the bearing interfaces caused by acoustic impedance mismatches. Moreover, the AE signal will be further coloured by the characteristic frequency response of the AE transducer. However, Mba and Hall [23] have con rmed the transmissibility of AE waves across turbine rotors. To date, a limited amount of research has been undertaken on the application of AE to monitoring shaftseal rubbing on operational power generation turbine units.
APPLICATION OF ACOUSTIC EMISSION TO SEAL RUBBING
Sato [24] investigated the use of AE to monitor seal rubbing on an operational 350 MW steam turbine. Acoustic emission sensors were attached to adjacent journal bearings, while continuous rubbing was introduced at various rotor locations between the bearings with an aluminium sample. During tests on the steam turbines it proved dif cult to judge rubbing phenomena solely on amplitude changes owing to high background noise. However, Sato used the spectrum of the envelope AE waveform and showed that rotational frequencies of the turbine were generated with rubbing. The above-mentioned procedure was also successful in detecting bearing tilt under considerable background noise. Furthermore, Sato found that the rub source location could be determined using the time or phase difference between the AE modulated signals from two sensor channels on adjacent bearings. Board [25] applied stress wave analysis for diagnosis of seal rubbing on a turbine unit. The generation of stress waves was attributed to the friction, shock and dynamic load transfer between moving parts in rotating machinery. The frequency range of stress waves employed was centred at 40 kHz. In the particular case presented, it was stated that observations were made on an operational steam turbine unit over a 5 month period during which a stress wave sensor, placed on a low-pressure turbine bearing, showed what was described by Board as 'erratic' activity. This was attributed to an increase in friction levels, although no measured or characteristic indicators from stress wave signatures were given. It was stated that on disassembly there was evidence of excessive wear to the face of the labyrinth seals.
Wang and Chu's [26] investigation on rub location was centred on a test rig, and two AE sensors were employed to aid source identi cation. It was surprising that, while the AE sensors employed had a frequency range of between 20 kHz and 1.5 MHz, a sampling rate of less than 20 kHz was employed. However, Wang and Chu noted that the envelope of the AE signature indicated a rubbing phenomenon, as observed by Sato [24]. Furthermore, it was stated that, because of the in uence of impacting, structural characteristics, oil lm and noise, a conventional cross-correlation technique was unable to aid identi cation of the rub source. However, success was claimed using a wavelet transform cross-correlation method.
Miettinen and Siekkinen [27] applied AE to monitoring the sliding contact behaviour of mechanical face seals on a 15 kW centrifugal pump. It was concluded that AE amplitude values of a leaking seal were on average 25 percent lower than in normal running conditions. The authors stated that the results were not surprising considering that in operation the seal face contact could experience boundary or mixed lm lubrication regimes. Tests on dry running conditions for the seal faces indicated an even higher level of AE amplitude.
The application of AE to the diagnosis of seal rubbing on operational turbine units [24] and on a test rig [26] has shown a direct correlation between AE envelope signature and rubbing.
ACQUISITION EXPERIMENT AND MEASUREMENT PROCEDURE
A schematic diagram of the acquisition system is illustrated in Fig. 1 . A commercially available broadband piezoelectric transducer with a measurement bandwidth ranging from 100 kHz to 1 MHz was employed. The acquisition board was the Physical Acoustics Corporation AE-DSP-32/16 card set with a sampling rate of 4 MHz and 16 bit precision. The receiving transducer was connected to a preampli er (set at 60 dB gain), which was in turn connected to the acquisition board. In addition, the acquisition system employed an eighth-order Butterworth anti-aliasing lter with a 3 dB roll-off at 1.2 MHz.
The system provided a total of 32 000 data points for recording. Two sets of AE signatures were taken for each of the gland casings (described further in section 5), the rst sampled at 4 MHz and the second at 1 MHz. All time signatures displayed with corresponding frequency spectra were digitized at 4 MHz, while time signatures displaying AE data over 0.032 s (1.5 revolutions) were sampled at 1 MHz. For all recordings undertaken at the four seal/gland positions, the sensor was placed on top of the gland/seal casing (see Fig. 2 ) as there was a direct path from the seals to the casing via spring rings placed between the casing and the seal. This ensured that the transmission paths at all seal casings were identical; however, the location of the sensor on top of each casing was not identical. While theoretically there may be some attenuation due to geometric spreading, this is considered insigni cant, particularly as the difference in sensor locations on all the casings could not have been more than approximately 15 cm. The spring rings are used to maintain a tight clearance between the seal and the rotor. A magnetic clamp was employed to secure the AE receiving transducer onto the casing. For all recordings, a trigger level of 1.75 V was set to reduce the amount of noisy AE data.
CASE STUDY
A brief summary of the investigation into the applicability of AE as a detection tool for shaft-seal rubbing on a speci c steam turbine is presented. During operation, high levels of shaft displacement were noted across the low-pressure turbine cylinders (denoted by LP in Fig. 2 ) and the generator. A rub was suspected as the cause for such high displacement levels. These displacements were observed with permanently positioned eddy current probes. The operational performance of the unit during this condition included a steam exhaust temperature of 18¯C and a maximum load of 80 MW. The rotational speed of the unit was 3000 r/min (50 Hz). Acoustic emission recordings were undertaken at LP2 rear, LP2 front, LP1 front and LP1 rear, (see Fig. 2 ).
RESULTS
A total of 76 AE data les, sampled at 1 MHz, were recorded at each of the seal casings. In the following sections, AE amplitude modulation has been related to the periodicity of the turbine unit. Results on the modulation frequency in relation to the periodicity of the unit were reached following observations on all recorded AE data. It must be noted that, at 3000 r/min (50 Hz), one period of shaft rotation corresponded to 0.02 s.
LP2 rear
The larger amplitude AE burst signatures detected at this position were generated at 0.02 s intervals, equivalent to the rotational speed of the unit, 50 Hz (see Fig. 3 ). In addition, smaller-amplitude AE burst signatures were emitted between the larger-amplitude bursts described above, at a periodicity also equivalent to once per revolution (see Fig. 3 ). It was noted that the periodicity of all AE transient events was twice the rotational speed. Figure 4 is a close-up view of a selected portion of Fig. 3 (middle diagram), primarily to show the reader that the transient bursts are not electronic spikes.
A time signature, with corresponding frequency spectrum, of a typical AE burst signature associated with LP2 rear can be seen in Fig. 5 . The frequency spectrum ranged from 100 to 600 kHz.
LP2 front
The AE signatures detected at this position were of larger amplitude and energy than at LP2 rear. The high-frequency AE burst signatures detected were modulated at twice the rotational speed of the rotor, 0.01 s or 100 Hz (see Fig. 6 ). An AE time signature, with corresponding frequency spectrum, of a typical AE burst at LP2 front can be seen in Fig. 7 . The frequency spectrum of these AE signatures ranged from 100 to 600 kHz.
LP1 rear
High-frequency AE burst signatures were detected at 0.02 s intervals, equivalent to the rotational speed of the rotor, 50 Hz (see Fig. 8 ). In addition, AE signatures of relatively lower amplitude and energy were evident between the larger-amplitude bursts. This phenomenon was observed at LP2 rear, although at much lower AE energy levels.
A time signature, with corresponding frequency spectrum, of a typical AE burst signature associated with LP1 rear can be seen in Fig. 9 . The frequency spectrum ranged from 100 to 600 kHz. 
LP1 front
No AE signatures were detected above the trigger level set at 1.75 V.
Other observations
The operating conditions of the cylinders were modi ed to reduce the dynamic shaft displacement to acceptable operational levels. This was achieved by reducing the system vacuum, thereby causing a rise in steam exhaust temperature and thus an increase in clearance between the seals and the rotor. The performance parameters at this condition included an exhaust temperature of 25¯C at a load of 80 MW. During the second visit, the unit was operating under the conditions detailed above. Acoustic emission signatures captured on the second visit from positions LP1 rear and LP2 front showed neither modulation nor distinct discrete AE signatures as was observed during the period of high vibration (see Figs. 10 and 11 ). In addition, the amplitude and energy levels of the AEs observed at the second visit were higher than those recorded in the rst visit. This is attributed to the change in operating background noise characteristics and suggests that AE activity is related to the operating conditions of the turbine unit within its cylinder.
Source identi cation
To aid identi cation of the main source of rub from the rst visit, comparisons of maximum amplitude and energy levels were made on AE signatures from the various seal/gland casings (see Figs. 12 and 13) . A complete breakdown of maximum amplitude and energy values is detailed in the Appendix. A total of 76 AE data les, each of 0.032 s duration, are presented. This was considered suf cient to provide an indication of AE maximum amplitude and energy levels for the three seal casings. Maximum amplitude and energy values were obtained from the entire duration of each data le. The energy was calculated using the trapezoidal numerical integration.
DISCUSSION
The strength (maximum amplitude and energy), duration and frequency content of signatures recorded on three seal/ gland casings are indicative of an active AE source. It was also noted that the underlying background noise was of the order of §0.5 V, as observed from LP2 rear, (see Fig. 3 ). Comparisons of AE energy and amplitude levels from LP2 front and rear and LP1 rear provided an indication of the source of AE activity (see Figs. 12 and 13 and the Appendix).
Based on observations of AE energy and maximum amplitude values, the likely source of AE activity was from either LP2 front or LP1 rear. While the AE amplitude levels at these positions were of similar magnitude, larger AE energy was evident at LP2 front. Amplitude and energy levels for LP2 front and LP1 rear were greater than at LP2 rear. It was not possible to establish if there was only one AE source, LP2 front or LP1 rear. The coupling between these two positions ensured a direct transmission path for propagation of AEs across the turbine units. Therefore, if the source had been from either of these positions, LP2 front or LP1 rear, it would be expected that the AE amplitude and energy levels detected at the other position would be much lower than observed values owing to severe attenuation across the bearing/coupling. It was postulated that there were two sources of AE activity, and hence two rubbing positions (LP2 front and LP1 rear).
As the low-pressure cylinders were of identical size, and on the assumption that the transmission path to the receiving sensors is identical, it was observed that the strongest AE source was from LP2 rear, and, as such, it is highly probable that rubbing of mating surfaces at this position was at a particular stage of wear that resulted in higher AE activity than at LP1 rear. The relationship between AE levels and wear has been investigated for sliding of lubricated and dry mating surfaces [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 27] . Acoustic emission activity was shown to be dependent on the asperity contact, surface roughness and third-body interactions. It must be noted that, although vastly researched, the interpretation of the wear/sliding mechanism that results in the generation of AE, and the strength of such emission, is still application speci c and open to interpretation. The transient AE signatures detected at LP2 rear were attenuated signatures considered to be directly associated with LP2 front. Furthermore, as signatures were not detectable above the trigger level at LP1 front, it con rmed that the strength of AE activity at LP1 rear was insuf cient to be transmitted across the rotor and detectable above AE background noise levels.
It was thought prudent to lter the AE output signatures to ensure that the high-frequency AE signatures, modulated at the rotational speed of the unit, were not attributed to excessively high vibrations overcoming in-built high-pass lters of the acquisition system. This has been known to occur during AE diagnostic tests on operational bearing units [16] . A digital elliptic lter with a bandpass frequency range of between 100 and 750 kHz was applied to captured modulated AE signatures. The lter employed a 5 dB loss limit in the pass band and 60 dB attenuation in the stop band. A typical result before and after ltering can be seen in Fig. 14. It was concluded that the modulation was attributed to the high-frequency AE signature.
Modulated high-frequency AE waves, at the rotational speed of an operational turbine unit, had been observed by Sato [24] . However, in this investigation a twice the rotational speed modulation, particularly at LP2 front, was observed. The authors believe there are two probable reasons for this. Firstly, there could exist two rubs at the seal/gland position. An AE signature modulated at the rotational speed of the unit is indicative of a continuous rub source. Such a rub type implies a sustained contact between the rotor and the stator, generating AE levels above operational background noise levels. The unbalance of the rotor will result in an increase in contact pressure at a periodicity equivalent to the rotational speed of the unit. The mechanism of a continuous rub will result in increasing AE energy and amplitude levels as a function of contact pressure and rotational position, creating the modulated high-frequency AE signature. This accounts for one rub type, and it is postulated that the second rub was a partial rub from a seal removed from the exact location of the continuous rub but from the same seal/gland position. This intermittent generation of AE activity, superimposed on the modulated signature from the continuous rub, is probably one reason for the observed twice the rotational speed modulation of the AE signature at LP2 front. An alternative reason for the twice per revolution modulation of AE signatures was attributed to looseness of the spring rings used to retain the gland/seals in position. Any looseness of the spring rings will result in relative movement of the rings on the casing, generating AE activity. It is very probable that a rub, emitting a once per revolution modulation of highfrequency AE signature, could be superimposed by a second once-per-revolution AE transient burst caused by the looseness of the spring rings. Furthermore, it is likely that this latter AE source will be out of phase from the position of maximum contact pressure (maximum AE amplitude level). However, the scenario above is unlikely as AE signatures generated by relative movement between the casing and the springs must be transmitted back onto the rotor and across the unit such that AE signatures are detected at position LP2 rear. In light of the effects of attenuation, this prognosis is weak.
In any event, a measure of AE activity, modulated at the rotational speed of the unit, served to reinforce a suspected rub, particularly as a second visit showed no sign of such modulation. However, it was observed that the background noise during the second visit was much higher than the previous recordings, and this is attributed to the change in operating characteristics. The implication of this is that operational background noise in uences the AE levels. This background noise is assumed to be 'white noise', and any rubbing between seals and the rotor will manifest itself as modulations of high-frequency AE at a multiple of the shaft speed, which was also observed by Sato [24].
CONCLUSIONS
1. The modulation effect on the high-frequency AE signatures detected at the gland/seal casings has been shown to aid veri cation of a suspected rub. 2. In addition, the AE signatures highlighted the probability of two locations of rubbing which, by using standard vibration analysis, is a diagnosis that could not be possible.
3. The potential for the application of high-frequency AE analysis for diagnosing and verifying seal rubbing in power-generating turbine units has been presented. APPENDIX AE values of maximum amplitude and energy measured at LP1 rear, and LP2 front and rear
